
* Douglas Employes to Get 
^Increased Income in |957

More than 7000 salaried cm- i tlic formula Is approved by the 
*" ployss of Douglas Aircraft Co. | membership of that organlra- 
i» Will h»v« their incomes in-. lion
V creased from 4 to 7. per cent, 
f . effective Jan. 7.

Increases going Into effect| 
Jan. 7 will involve employes at

t The increases were awarded the five Douglas divisions In 
10 all salaried employes other Santa Monica, El Segundo, 
than those represented by the Long Beach, Tulsa and Char- 
Southern California Profes- lotte. N. C.

Approximately 1900 El Se- 
gufldo division employes at the 
Ef Segundo and Torrance loca

fional Kngincering Assn. 
' Parallel upward adjustments

Will be forthcoming to the ap 
roximately 3400 employes

f?- Represented by SCPEA when

Johnny Lococo tayi...

tions will receive the salary in 
creases.

FRontUi 
18065.

S-9595 
Cit.lln.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
In on "AHer Six" TUXEDO 

by RUDOFKER

Of ill th» "Sofia!": Holidayi of th« 
y»r, non« It tnort festive or more 
univcmilly celebrated than N«w 
Yoir'» Ev«l

Hent your formal w»«r for Iht big 
nlghtl Choot* from lodiy't im«H«il 
n»w, lightweight Tuxedot with While 
or Dark Jacket. - Immaculately clean. 
Preciiion fitted,' *nd very raaionablel

CAUL US TODAY

RIVIERA VILLAGE 
GLEANERS

{'.HOUSE OF TUXEDOS" 

Hollywood Riviera

, .   - . - illrraldPhoto)

STAINED WINDOW . . . This stained glass window effect receives the attention of a 

group of neighborhood children. This Is the creation of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hertwig, 3904 

W. 169th PI,, as part of the Alondra Homepwners 'display. Looking on are Chris Holt, 

Patty Martln,> Dorothy Ann Groat, Thorny Hertwig, Sally Ann Brooks, and Marjorle Groat.

PALOS VERDES

is joining in the

Christmas Spirit!

PLACE SETTING WITH A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR

ADDITIONS OF *5OO
Here's a quick, easy, safe, profitable way to solve

Christmas gift-giylng' problem ... or to play
Santa Claus to yourself! Lovely, gleaming
settings of nationally advertised stainless

tableware as shown here can now be yours FREE,
  merely by opening or adding to a Palos Verdes
Federal Insured savings account in the amount of

f 500. Start now, save regularly, add more
place settings as fast as you desire.

IMPORTED SALT AND 
PEPPER MILL WITH A NEW 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR ADDITIONS

Imported, beautifully inined hirdwood lift Ml mtdi by ikillid 

Itilian ccsltimen. It's youri FREE rtidy to ki«p or givt. Simply 
open i new tccount o( idd la in existing oni in the amount ol {500.

4
AMOUNT OF

YOUR EARNINGS
AVAILABLE

PER ANNUM 
CURRENT RATE

4
TIMES PER YEAR

above ntf ntiofwa' olttrt 
may be withdrawn al 
any lim*

PALOS VERDES
FEDERAL SHIMS

 nl Loan Auoclallon
1425 Morc.lina Av«.

downtown Terrene*
FAirfqx 8-8340

NEW HOURS!: MOM. ttn THW. I A.M. TO S Ml.   rill, 10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.   UT. I A.M. TO 11 MM

Robert H. " «*" Finch 
President

MEMIKR, FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN BANK »OARO 
Federal Sevlnjji and 
Loan Insurance Corp.

Petitions for 
... Plane Crash New Hospital 

Circulated Here

(Contlnu.il from Page On.) . ing"^hich time he will not SUS- (ConllnuM from r.g« One)

that the company would agree tain any loss of pay." ct>ecks belonging to his em-

to schedule production person- The members of the local Ptayer, the Crt«ewU Co,

ne, during t'he first five days will consider .these matter 2 9A ;, n gt. n Ave^ Th,

of the week, when possible and *vh |ng y Wednesday ^^ ^ ^^ g^[onf op

"will no't indiscriminently ' party Held erated by the firih.

change such schedule." | in the meantime, children of Russo said the woman was

The spokesman said also rel-| all employes were feted at the thin, small and dressed in a

ative to union time for an em- annual National Supply 'Em- £«*!«*£ ^X^£^
ploye processing grievances, P'oye's Club Christmas party ^^ hd̂ _7^Bl?l5 ata
"the unit chairman's time al- yesterday. The flub member- said he didn t realize that sne

lowance li?l oeTncrease'd Lm ship includes boflr striking and ™'™^]™?Att&
eight to 12 hours a week dur- non-striking workers. "^J1 8he e °

The party, traditionally one truck.
of the largest in the city, is an The man was described a«
annual highlight for many of about six feet tall, 190 pounds,
the families of the large Indus- wearing a dark leather jacket

(gpntlnued from Pa«e One)

ed Steel Corp; In 1945, Con 
solidated acquired the proper 
ties of Western Pipe and Steel 
of Los Angeles and San Fran 
cisco.- The name was then 
hanged to Consolidated West- 
rn Steel Corp. The United 
tates Steel Corp. in 1948 ac- 
uired Consolidated.

Headed Columbia 
On Nov. 15, 1948, Mr. Roach 

as appointed president of the 
hen Columbia Steel Co. He 
ontinued also as president of 
'onsolidated Western 1 Steel 
ntil Aug. 1, 1955, when 

Charles W. Lee was appointed 
o succeed Mr. Roach in that 
osition. . .

College Singers 
Sing for Rotary 
Members, Wives

Music by talented singers 
rom El Camino College fea- 
ur'ed the program at the an 
nual Christmas party held by 
he Torrance Rotary Club, 
Thursday night at the Plush 

Horse Restaurant.
More than 100 members, 

wives and guests attended 
what was considered one of the 
>est events of its kind in the 
listory of the local service 

club.
President Ray Larson pre- 

ilded at the event held in the 
Banbury room of the sumptu 
ous new restaurant. Invocation 
was given by Former Mayor 
tlervln M. Schwab. Jack DaBbs, 
theater manager and a trustee 
of El Camino College, acted as 
program chairman.

HOWDY, SANTA . . . Balloons brought by Santt Claui are the center of attention at thll 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. Jean Walker, 1740 Gramercy Ave., Thursday after. 

noon. Children of employes at Daniel's Cafe gathered to enjoy a Christmas party.

... Strike Meeting Called ..Robbery

trial plant here. and Levl pants. 

\1*imm™mi*a*IMm*****S*S****»**marc

Petitions seeking a district 
hospital for Torrance have 
been filed 1 with the County 
Boundary Commission, it was 
reported yesterday.

According to County build 
ing sources, a petition was filed 
with the Boundary Commis 
sion Dec. 14 by Richard Person' 
who gave his address as the 
Hewnosa Biltmore Hotel in 
Hcrmosa Beach. A tentative 
hearing on the petition is 
scheduled for Jan. 16.

A district hospital was ap 
proved by the voters for Man 
hattan Beach at the last gen 
eral election. Torrance was not 
concerned in the newly formed 
district although it is geograph 
ically included in the original 
boundaries for the district set 
up by the State of California 
which supplies Hill-Burton : jj 
funds.  

Richard Newton, field dep- i i 
uty for Supervisor Burton 
Chace explained Friday that 
the Boundary Commission is a 
primary, hearing agency on 
such petitions. Action can 
only follow by. a vote of tbe 
Board of Supervisors. '

A campaign for the 125-bed 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital is already under way. Site 
for the 'new building has been 
purchased on Torrance Blvd. 
Another privately financed 
hospital is scheduled for the 
Hollywood-Riviera section of 
Torrance.

Infant Fonstor Di«s

Private .services will be 
held tomorrow for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Forester, 20913 Hall- 
dale Aye. Stone and Myers 
Mortuary is making arrange 
ments for the service.

aay ana
year after year.

COUNT ON

BIKINS

STORAGE

CAR!

Around the dock and year-round too, Bdtliu noraae   
buildings provide conlinuoui active protection (or 
household and office furniture, merchandise «nd bun- 
nei* recordi. Call the Bekini office lervini your com 
munity for complete moving or ilorafe Information.

FAirfax 8-8652
22850 Hawthorn* Avc. 

TORRANCE
.VAN & STORAGE CO.-. .

WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

UNTIL 9 PM.
FOR THE CONVENIENCE

OF LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS

MANY ITEMS
REDUCED

TO CLEAR

HOBBIBS   TOYS   GIFTS - NOVELTIIES

J

, von
ewui V ... <3\JMuK

Che time haa come to My again 
the thinga «e feel all year... 

 o oieh i)o« Wealth and XappiiMM

BYRNE'S
240 HERMOSA AVE. 

(in tht Rcdondo TrlongU)


